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Celebrated GoldenJfteis!
TiiE BESTIR) INTHETfrORLD

TIIKY INVIGORATE, STRENGTHEN AND GIVE

NKW LIFK TO TUB 8Y8TKM.
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THEY WORK LIKE MAGIC, |
:d# .

AND WILL CURS ALL CAS18 OF

DYSPEPSIA, __

* O
DEBILITY,

INTERMITTENT FEVER,
DIARHH4K4,

SCROFULA,
GOUT, .

JAUNDICE, ' ORAVfL,
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,

. IrVBR COMPLANT, " ¦¦¦¦ J
LOSS OF APPETITE,

HEARTBURN,
BILLIODS OOLIO,

OnOLERA MORBUS, .
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RHEUMATISM,

SALT RUKUU,
(SEASICKNESS, Ac, Ac.

TheyContainNoPoisonous Drug.

PURELY VEGETABLE,
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HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS!I
A&I COSfPOBlO OF

Gentian, Oalamn. Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Aolie,
{.Orango Peel, Caliiays Bark, Colombo, Bark of

Saaaafrai Root, Sherry Wine, Butternut
Bark, Caraway Seed, Yellow Dock, Dan¬
delion,.all preserved in Jamaica

A PAIR TRIAS 18 EARNESTLY SOLICITED,
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GEO. C. IIUBBEL &> CO.* Proprietors,
^BDiwwy *.,T.r

Central Depot Amerioan Bxprers Buildings,
55 QUDSON 8T:, NKW YORK.

fSTFor sale by Druggists, Grocers, Ac. f !
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McCAHIC, KRAFT & CO.,

WHOLESALB DRUGGISTS,
NO. 89 HAU ST., WHSELIHG,

Soli Aokmtb tor W«8t Vttoiiu.
Sold also by T. H. LOGAN A GO. and LOGAN,

LIST A CO. *
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RATIONAL MEDICINE.
'

DIU THOMAS «J. KISVER WOULD
rdrpecttully inform the citise^s of Wheeling

and vicinity that, he has permanently located in
this city Tor the practice or ft{edtcjne upon the P
tlonal or Eclectic System. He bui been engaged
the practice of his profusion for a number of years,
and has been eminently Woceeifuiju the treafmenf
of all varieties of diseases, both acnte and chronia
Dr. K., as heretofore, will devote a good sharo of
hit time and attention to^ho treatmentofalLchronid

* dMeaeee ofboth lexw, anoh as OQilBiUQptioiLaiuI all
varietiee of Long Diseases, all Diseases of theThroat
Catarrh, dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Mercurial
and Nervaas Pinnasfr .^eipOsltima Ecfoifala, <fver
variety of Blood and Skin Diseases, E^ilep^'Tdmo.,
Wens. Spinal Affections. Diseases of the Kidneys
and Bladder, Heart Affections, Diseases of the Eye
and Ba«v£o. Those peculiar to Female*, viz: In¬
flammatory Diseases of the Uterus, Painfal Irregu¬
larities, Leocorrhea, Prolapsus Uteri, and all Ner¬
vous Diseases to which they are subject. Disenoea
of Children carefnUy and rationally treated. Med¬
icines mild reliable and agreeable.

All oommtaaioeUcms strictly confidentiaL Night
calls cheerfully and ptbinptly answered;

gar~Offioe and residence one door west of Louis
?bung's Hotel, Third. street, near Reed A Kraft's
Drug Store, Centre Wheeling, W. Ya. Office hours,
from 8 A. II. to* P. M.

Prof. B. V. Payne. Steubenville, Ohio.
Dr. W. D. McGregor, « "

Dr. O. Arnold, Cambridge, Ohio.
Prof. O. H. Cleaveland. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dr. a A. Melchlmer, Van Wert,
Je«7-lyd*w

A CARD.
Dr. r. n tEsi.titYpiciAJT, surgeon

AND AOOOUCUER.thanUtal tor put favor,
would reepect/ully inform hia friends anfl the pnblio
generally that ha is still doing business at his old
stand. Main street, near the Suspension Bridge,
where he will be happy to attend to any business
in his line that may be entrusted tobl« care. Nigh*
calls promptly attended to. Dr. Leeis a graduate
ot the KdetioMedical Institute of. Cincinnati, and'l
has been variously engaged in the practice of his
proftMion for the lost fourteen jearSt Dr. Lee is

- . *" **

i.nec<
r*leI

aow prepared with all the. nc
h* ModicaL applicalion.ofX
neut of Chronic diseases,io \

tho "H^lng jjfpP.pf the 1
^

by Eclectics) that few need despa^'oT receiving per¬
manent beaefltif they cannot l*.perfectly,cored.
Special attention given to diseases of yom*U. and
children. All oompinjofcatlnpp strictly.ooiqfldentlaL
Our practioa is safe, certain and prompt, leaving no
mercurial taint in the system, but plearisjrig reno¬
vating and strengthening***general system, acting
1 n unison with Nature's unerring laws.

Wib«w(i,rWMVi«i*cL ftKlse*.7b aU it may Wm. the aster.
.iunod members of the W»t Virginia IvUltlire,
taAe plcownjp. M7'»8 that w» bay.
Richard tf.lw many yewa prartona to Uie br«alp-

both in Kanawha oounty Ya^ and .Galia county
OhiO. ;; .. i< -j. J

W. 8. DUNBAR? m' H. D.
JOHN M. PHKLPHS, Prea. Senate.

EVQUln one door Matb .1 Kramer1. Hotel.
Main atreet. ^-rrr.
Ladiea wlahiag to ooorolt the Br. {if they prafif

can oall at room NO. 89, Orant Homo, and Mr.
L* will Uk» plehrors. in acoyipanylng_tft»<* to
the otnoe. Can be found at tbe Grant Rooa*«t
night- ^ . ntftUw

v <X meOERAU), 8altoa H. FiUtgerald, 1

thromgh t*. Ub«5," went to Belmont odtintyJohl«
worked there for some time; then left and went te'
Franklin Pnraaoe, PrMton oounty. Weat Ylrgtuia,

Matilda fitigerald, MiMMtiM, Larlna Flt*-
gwald, Sophia FltacerWtf, 8oaanah-yitagerald,SA-
mantha Fitager*l«, #H«ab»t6 tit^.rml<l.-ail.abeth

TBI INTKLLiaENOKR SUAE JQg OFVIOE
executes all ktads of Job PrinUac with nea*

* * aad at War prices. 3 Apply at

»' 1 * JJOCK .a .

SUBSCRIPTION PJRICES
DAILY, by null, one year....M..................$8 00

» six months 4 00
*J ' tld-ee months 'U+ 9 38

_ ... one month 76X ... by City Carriers, per week.............. 18TRI-W££KLY,oneyear 6 00
.

WEEKLY, one year 9 00
six months........ 1 00

ADVERTISING PRICES.
One 8qnqxs^ one tisneM.t..^.^ 00
... ..." each fcddltlonal time..60
w ... one week...... ..800
... ... two weeks - 6 00

... one month.. 8 00
Business or Professional Oards. not changeable

on the. first or fourth pages, |£0 per year; $12 for
.fix months.| .

Marriage, Death and Religions Notices, 76oentsl
YBABLY ADVEE.TISINQ,

j column per year .«.»».$ JO 00 |
... 160 I'¦ ^

-r .....

All yearly advertisements payable quarterly, *11
other advertising payable in a£vanoe.
The above terms were agreed upon by the proprl-

etors of the InUUifftncer and yftyisfaron Friday the
8th inst., to take effect on Monday, Jnly 11th, 1864

For the Intelligencer.
Benjamin WaUtlna Leigh and the I

.Southern Aristocracy.
This gentleman, wag appointed by the

General Assembly of Virgina to prepare andcollate the reviBeireode of- eighteen hun¬
dred And nineteen. Too years lattte tie was
flecufl B'«emJ)«T,-of.the Virgini» C^n»Um-,
tioniil Oooventit^h In that body & quei-
tion arose as to the extension of the right
of suffrage. Mr. Leigh opposed the mea-
tare, and in theooor*^ of his speech made
the following observations: ''They tell us
that oar peatantry will .rjspjn the scale of
intelligence. It may Be so, but others will
011 their places, equally unintelligent,
equally incompetenf. Thp men who delve
the soil and dig the mines and hew the
timbers, never yet were capable of n dis¬
creet exercise of political functions .and
they pever will be. In the nature of things,
those, who think must govern those who
toil.". At a Btill later, period he delivered
himself as follows: "It Is remarkable. I
mention It foj the furiosity of the fact,"
says Mr. Leigh -'that if any evil," physical
of morale arise in any,of the States south
of as, it never takes a northerly dlreotion or
taints the Soatbern breeze; whereas if airy
plague originates in the North, it is sure to
spread to the Southaud to invade us saon-
er or later; the influenza, the small pox, the
varioloid, the hessiap fly, the circuit court
system, tjiiivcBS^L Sorruai, all;come from
theNortb; and they always cross above the
falls of the great rivers; below, It seems, the
broad expanse of waters, interposing, ef¬
fectually arrests their progress." So much
for Mr. Leigh. Then the Editor of the
Richmond Enquirer, of the 2d inst., adds:
"Against such invasions as these we are
now fighting;" that is, against the small
pox and'omvassAi. surrmea, which to,the
distempered imagination of those.arrogant
aristocrats, n o doubt, exhibit equal hor¬
rors Let it not be supposed that Benja¬
min Watkins. Leigh wae at all more aris¬
tocratic or arrogant, than th.fi generality of.
the P F. V's around him. On the contra¬

ry, he was a very favorable specimen of;
what the Southern papers call a "high-
toned gentleman*". He aot«d his pp;tj
creditably in that aristocratio state of so-,

elity, iD whioh "all above is tinsel refine-'
ment and all below is barbarism and bru¬
tality." He did not go as far as R. M. T.
Hunter, who -declared that the "capitalist
ought to own ttio laborer,"" nor even as
those newspapers' who nsed regularly to
declare that they "hated everything with'
the word free attached to it, free soil, free
speeoby-free churches, free schools and
free niggers." But the mystery of myste¬
ries is tbat,it-la ouft "democracy" wh(f
champion, tfife-i cause of) these haughty
and imperious m6d, who' boitlly pro¬
claim- that as Boon as they "get
rid of the Yankee connection they I
ioteod- to shape. *11 their institutions
J ato .a {high toned aristocracy. It'ia the
Nomocracy .who meet, in lodges of
Knights of the Golden Circle and plot lor
the disgrace.ot our nationaL.arms and the
rnin of our national canse. It is the de¬
mocracy who dash lifce a whirlwind through
t e streets of our little county towns, and
vextbe doll ear of night by shouting with
aU. the strength,of their luqgs, '.'Hurrah for
Jeff. Davis. Hallelujah."

Fellow-citizens, friends, brothers, you
are utterly wrong in this matter. You have
been.led.to the very verge of crime bj
"Wicked, cunning, and" unscrupulous lead¬
ers. If those bad men-can win a triumph
for southern institutions, or if they can de-
taob the northwestern States from the
XTaiori and attach them to the Southern
Confederacy, they confidently expeet their
reward-from their Southern masters. But
no reward Is in store for yon. Yon are

champfonitlng the cause of your natural
enemies, of haughty and imperious men,
who would* net set you with the dogs of
their Books, - who would not permit the
slightest soCl*t~ intercourse between you
and tbelr circle. War is sometimes Inev¬
itable, bat it is always a calamity, .and
the reasons against it are always weighty.
N6 doubt the.peace party Jn Revolutionary
times- thought they had weighty reasons

against the war of independence. So the
peace party o(|5«14, thought, no doubt,
that they bad weighty reasons against the
last war with Great Britain. But the pos.
terity of thoBe turbulent and factions men

* ' !*u' .Un»i»w nanpitMDt'-«<&7 IDBf 1J1UU. a

A diecontented and faithless minority can
not eotnpal -a majority to makaa disastrous
and disgraceful peace; but by paralysing

' -«J.Mk«ninir the na¬ming the na-
itely pro-
calami-tract iae uukuib »..» ..J }:i

-Ileaof war; Gi.vss»isH.
How Lwoota AMD S«W4BD KUI1 TBUt

Bpssous .A Washington (^ftet, describ¬
ing the.tmdoight rejaiciogs there over the
Pretidebua) yictory, and the speeches to

themoviog Dieting of people, says:.
Mr. Lincoln appeared at the window of

the jsaoandistory over the front door, and,
having bow. hia aeknowledgments, tie put
on bis glasses, took -. lamp in Wright
baod, and *hen proceeded to read Ms re»

marks from loose sheets which he, field in
his.left hand, impromptu remark* would
have been jpore acceptable, bnt some lap-
sus lingua) might have been misinterpre¬
ted.' Secretary. SeVird, leaning on the
lower sill of one of theopea winnows of
his bouse, indulged in a-'more eolloqulal
chat, whioh elicited rounds of eheere, and,
whlch '«((5ulS.lisy; read all ffaej>eUe> bad
pot thaseported endeavor to polish And to

w«S'a!e«pital off-hand speech
as dellrovd^ v v..,.1

¦"J. ¦ 1
THE ARMY OF THE JAMES

Ontcli Gap.nospltkla at Polnt-of-
Bscki.

Special to tha N. Y. Tribune.
Hiadqvabtxbs Abut tor ram Jahbs, >

November 13, 1864.a. m. /
Your correspondent made & reoonnoit-

ance toward "the Gap,".as General But¬
ler's celebrated canal is cow known.-and
the lack of any armj news or other items-
militant or paciflo-.and tbeTem9Ta1 of the
interdiot which has been pot upon the pub¬
lication of statements in regard- to this
work, renders it highly proper that he
should report "whereof be hath seen."
The preliminary survey for this impor¬

tant work was made Sunday, August 7,
apd the workitself cotninenoed on the lltb
of the same.month.
Tbe neck of land whieh forms the bend

in the James River at this point and through
whioh the canal is out, is 165 yards across.
Tbe excavation is of sufficient depth below
water mark to float the largest gunboats
necessary in thesleg* operations to be car¬
ried on higher op the river. Upward of
fifty thousand cubic yards of earth.most
of it dark, blue clay, which is very difficult
to remove.have been already, excavated
by manual process alone; while tbe steam
dredge engaged in removing the deposits
from tbe bed of tbe canal, and widening its
mouth, does a work equal to about SO tuns
per day. This work, It mast be remem¬
bered, bBB been done nnder the frequent.
and during the earlier stages of "it# pro¬
gress.the almost inceasaut shelling of
Rebel batteries. From 50 to SOO men have
been employed on tbe work from time to
time. Present force about 200, all colored.
They appear perfectly happy digging

away in the mud, and, saving their "ourl-

?swities," as they call the bits of Iron py-
ites and olay slate whioh they pick up

dating their work for "tbe fust white hos-
jifer or gemman" that comes along.'
The entire work will, it is expeoted, be

complete before December. Msjor Bald¬
win is in oharge of tbe military (excava¬
ting) farce, and Major Miohie in charge of
the Engineering force.
A requisition has jagt been made upon

these Headquarters for 800,000 feet
of Inmber, to be used in the construction
of tbe new Hospitals at Point of Rocks.
The logs are already ap. When finished,
tbey will have accommodation for 4,000
sick. Six thousand might be aoeommv
dated without crowding.
Tbe army is still basking in the glorious

sunlight of early Antnmo. Tbe weather
is aB fine as heart can wish. Last night
there was a smart shower, about 6 o'clock,
which was succeeded by one of the finest
prisinatio displays, in the shape ef a rain¬
bow, I ever, beheld. The whole camp
turned out to greet it.

OBHIRAL ORDIRS.KO. 282.
War Dkparthsht, Washington, Nov. 14.
Ordered by the President:.
1. That tbe resignation of George B.

UcClellan as major general in the United
States Army, dated November 8th, and re¬
ceived by the Adjutant General on the
10th instant, be accepted as of the 8th of
November.

2. That for personal gallantry, military
skill and just confidence In the oonrage
and patriotism of bis troops displayed by
Philip H. Sheridan on tbe 10th of October
at Cedar Run, whereby, under tbe blessing
of Providence, bis routed army was reor¬

ganised, a great national disaster averted
and;a brilliant victory aobieved over the
rebels for tbe third time in pitched battle
within thirty days, Philip H. Sheridan is
appointed major general in tho United
States Army, to rank as Bach from the 8tb
day of November, 1864.
By order ot the President of tbe United

States.
E. D. Townsbbb, Ass't Adj't Gsn'l.

Tha HUhmond Baquiror'i Argument
In Favor of Arming tbe Slavaa.

Wrom the Enqolror, Nov. 11.
The employment ot slaves as soldiers

was never suggested as a proposition pre*
ferable to any other, but solely as a reme¬
dy to which dire necessity might eventaal-
ly drive the Confederate government..
Considerations of a doable character are

involved in the measnre. There is tbe
moral influence which the conscription of
a quarter of a million of slaves to fight tor.
their freedom'and our freeiiAnj from Yan¬
kee masters would have upon onr enemies,
and the world at large. And there is the
physical influence of such an angmentation
of onr army npon that army, onr people,
onr enemy and our cauee. Nor ebon Id
these two considerations be separated In
tbe discnssion.of this proposition.
The war has been slanderously called

the slaveholders war; undertaken for
slavery, and maintained and supported
solely for the perpetuation of negro slaf-
ery. Oar.enemies have charged, and much
of the world believes the charge, that we

have sacrificed the best and noblest of our

land, heartlessly and crnelly; to mainUin
the negro property of some three bnndred
thousand slaveholders. Tbe unparalleled
sufferings of this Inhuman war has been
slanderously misrepresented as detailed
updri the poor and rich or these Stdtfel by
the selfish slaveholder for tbe security of
bis "human chattels." The people of thtse
States know the infamous falsity of these
oharges.bat that public sentiment of the
world which influences tbe aotioas 'Knd
opinions of men and nations will not un¬
derstand tbe base' mendacity of these
charges, if tbe people of this country shall
decide this question by 1U ultimate effeoV'
npon negro slavery. Whether or not slaves
shall be conscripted, mnst be decided npon
some bigger and nobler principle than tbe
evils of free oegroism; tbe people of these
States could have escaped those dangers
by submitting' to Mr.-1Lincoln.
The President, in that Jacques-Gilmore

Interview, indignantly repudiated tbe
charge tbat this war was for slavery, and
the sentiment of tbe country approved and
applauded his declaration. If it sha)l api
pear that tbe necessities of the army de¬
mand more men than tbe wbite population
of the country can supply, and the people
of this country exhibit an uswiltlngness
to make soldiers of tbelr slaves, dees it
not give color to the charge tbat the war
is for slavery, and that we prefer onr ne«

groee to our liberties? If the necessity
exists, then, we say, not forty thousand
only, but any number,that the nect sity
may require; for negro slavery waa tbe
mere occasion, and is not tbe object or

end of this war. We wonld show to the
world the lesson tbat, for national inde¬
pendence,freedom tram Yankee domination,
in addition to sacrifices already made, the
people of these States are ready and willing,
when, tbe necessity arises, to sacrifice any
number or aUdf tbe slaves to the cause of
national, freedom. - A£d we Would teach
the enemy tbat "efhadktfon" has been
merely brought to vns attention the fight-

ing resources of font millions of elavee,
and that our spring campaign (ball open
with ta army of a quarter of a million of
negroes, besides oar noble veterans, and
that the scene of operations (bail be tbe
country of the enemy. We would respond
to General Grant's "cradle and grave"
assertion with the battle shout of an army
of half a million. < i
We wonld snoonrsge our soldiers by

adding to tbeir number every man that a

negro could relieve, whether as teamsters,
cooks, hospital attendants, garrisons of
subordinate fotls, as well im,"pioneer and
engineerlaljorkrs.*' '¦

Bnt the discussion has been clouded by
the proposition of freedom after the war;
and some say that if freedom tgjrsoognised.
as a boon to be given as the reward for'
fidelity, a blow is stroc^ at, slavery. We
believe that but outt State in ihe {Confed¬
eracy forbids manumission. In Virginia
i'ady;peM|oii''6iay emancipate any of bis
slaves by last will in-writing, or by deed
recorded in tbe courts of bis county or

corporation." Is this statutory boon a de¬
nial that slavery is the best cpnditipn /or
the nsgro?- Unquestionably not) and yet
fidelity to the master Is here permitted to
be rewarded with emancipation. Now,
cannot Sdelity to the national canse, at"
tested by endurance of hardship, by gal¬
lantry ' in notion and exposure to
death, 'v bo rewarded with freedom
without any compromise to the relation in
which those are still held who have given
no assurance of such fidelity ? We can¬
not see that reward for faithful servioes in
the least conflicts with the reasons and
arguments whiob support and sustain ne¬
gro slavery. We hold the belief that the
negro is best off, ia in "the right place,"
when he has a good master; but the negro
may think otherwise,and talus populi
which inducer Ills employment aa a soldier
demands sacrifices that shall secure bis
fidelity. This 6aorifice is made in offering
t)im his freedom for faithfulness. Nothing
is yieldJd/tQ the Ignorant prfjfldicoe.of tbe
world, a simple bargain is' struck. The
negro wants his freedom; whether a boon
pr a curse he wants it, and for it may be
willing faithfully to serve In the army of
hiB country. That country stands in need
of those services; one is offered for tbe
other. It hag no tou^b of philanthropby
about it.no sympathy or connection with
abolitionism.
But who should give this freedom? The

master, the State or the Confederate gov¬
ernment?
The master if be will; bnt if not, then

the State or the Confederate Stales govern¬
ment. We are wholly opposed to the com¬

pensation for the negro. What! conscript
a son,1 a husband, a father, and pay for
tbe slave? The negro pays for himself
when he fights for his former master, just
as the eon reaps the reward, of hig services
in the ffeedom of his country.. Bnt these
are minor points. The great question is,
does the necessity exist? This Congress
should first ascertain, and then the ques¬
ts properly debatable.

SKETCHES IN GEORGIA-
A OOHVXBSATION WITH A SIBIL IZ QOVIU-

OB.HABITS OF TUB "POOB WBITS8."
A correspondent of the Boston Journal

writes aa follows from Marietta, Georgia:
"Daring the Ove days' armistice between

the national army and lha Insurgent for¬
ces, several of our officers had talks with,
prominent rebel leaders on the politics of
the day. What I say now is from tbe best
authority, as1 the names enclosed for yoar
private inspection will show.
"Br Governor Harris (rebel,) of Tennee-

eee, said to General.. Ton can never
subjugate us. It is Impossible, air."

"General : "That may be true; but
it Is possible that we may be able to ex¬
terminate you, and if you will not submit
we will certainly do so."
"Ex-Governor Harris: 'Well, you may

be able to jlo tbptjit Is tbe only way in
whiob yon ever can subdue, us. Sir, the
peace men at tbe North talk peace! peace!
but we will acoept no peace except on the
basis of our independence.
"That was the substanoe, and as nearly

as I can recall them, the very words in
which our General reported tbem. ft un¬
questionably expresses the opihlAnrfof the
leaders of the .rebellion.. Their power
must be nttarly overthrown, and no terms
made with tbem If we recognise tbem
as tbe rightful leaders of the Sooth, when
tbe subjeot of reconstruction oomes np for
settlement, the lives of oor soldiers and
the countieBS treauaure Wo have spent will
have been all in vain.
"We cannot too often keep this trnth in

mind.{hat an tljei loyalists alone of tbe
South sain vie hereafter trust; a troth which
the NiagKM/^i^lpjpa^iats entirely ignored
or overlooked. m .

Dtrruto, ohswiho and smokisb.
"I have more1 than once incidentally al¬

luded. to the Mevftfence of dipping and
smokiog asi practiced by the women down
here., Iii traveling -by railroa4 every one
haS chances ,!enoii^tf to ««&¦ Women smo¬
king. They do it openly, sitting, ve^r of¬
ten, with their chairs tipped back at tbe
doors of their houses, The pipes that these
danghtera^of ihe Sontb'dellgntto patron¬
ise are frequently, I think generally, made
oat of oorn cobs whittled down; for stems
they use oaae and goose-quills.' Tbe cus¬
tom is oammetslyjC^nmfUi it is universal
amongihelower classes."' '

"I walked os foot (Mo Decatur, Ala¬
bama, to Athena,' 'twelve oK fifteen miles,
and during this trip first saw fur myself tbe
apparatus and praetiee of dipping. As
this is,an .Indoor pastime! the traveler has
less chance to see it than its twin sister,
smokiog. It wis at McDonald's station, I
went into .a house, a large log cabin, and
asked ii they would get me dinner. There
were two girls and».few children in the
bouse. One- -of \ht' girls eeemed about
eighteen yesrs of age," tbe other atorat fif¬
teen. But I found, that they wero* each
three years younger than my. estimate.

"They.called the woman of the boose,
the sister of tbe elder girl. She came In,
said I might dine tbeie if I would wait,
and lay down on on . bed in either one
of the tw»^«qn« .that served for kitoben
and^lnipg apartment. I will not stop to
deMribe.eiifettJSooux. 'It is enough tossy
that it ao4 everything in It was cheerless
add Hide and dirty; {hat It bad nooellar or
cloeeta, -and only a thin floor; and that
throngh both sides and floor tbe wind
'tnigbtjsater, and the rain might enter even
though the .kipg of England could not
enter.
"Afur dlmrer.baam, corn bread, and

buttermflk-r-wM eaten, the'girl wlfocook-
ed it, quite » pretty young creators, before
going out for somff water, went to her sis¬
ter's bed and tried to slide a tin boil saw
under pillow beneath her apron. I

playfully protested, sod asked her if (be
dipped snuff. Tbe sweet sisters seemed
to Uke it as a matter of coarse, and were
Dot all bart by tbe insinuation. They
both defended the practice.said it saved
the teetb; that all tbe women in their
coantry either dipped, or smoked, or
chewed, and sometimes all tbreel
" 'Bat do tbe rich folks do so?' I asked.

"Boobf said tbe younger girl, 'I guess they
do.and get drank at home, tool'

"Notwithstanding that broadside, I still
protested against young girls Indulging in
dipping.
" 'Did you notice tbat girl that was in lit¬

tle while since?' asked the recumbent mat¬
ron. 'She can dip as well as any of them.'
"Now tbe girl referred to was not thir¬

teen years of age.a sickly, yellow-skin,
ned child, in tbe last stages of consump¬
tion, a disease of wblch her father lay dy¬
ing.

"Inquiries since that time have shown
that the women spoke the troth.that tbe
practices of dipping, chewing and smok¬
ing are almost universal here among the
women.
"A gentleman who had been a music

teacher in tbe 'best sooiety' said tbat dip¬
ping is almost universal among the wealth¬
ier classes, and that, altbongb tbe yoaog
ladies practised it slyly when in comphny
not tolerant or familiar with the custom,
as soon aB tbey became tolerably well ac¬
quainted with him tbey openly pat their
boxAB on t(ie piano' and used it as tbey
practised tbeir lessons!
"A northern lady uow'living in Alabama

said tbat many of ber female visitors kept
themselves in a constant state of semi-
intoxication with snuff whenever tbey
called on ber, and that if I would move
the eofas and loaoges at houses where
ladies visited I would see evidences enough
of tbe practice on the floors and wall be¬
hind them.
"Tbe poor whites whom I have met in

this state admit without the least hesita¬
tion tbat all their women dip and smoke
and chew.

"Perhaps some of your readers do not
koow bow dipping is done. A little rag
is tied on tbe end of a stick about tbe size
of a penholder. Tbe rag is moistened in
the mouth of tbe fair, dipped in tbe saaff,
and then tbe gnms are rubbed with it.
"We have a great many things to learn

yet before we 'clook-psddlers," and 'mud¬
sills,' and 'greasy mechanics,' and oar
wives and daughters can attain to the
same stage of refinement and good breed¬
ing that has been reached by the southern
chivalry and tbeir most courteous dames I

'FLBASB DBOP DS A PAPS&.'
"Atmany of the block-houses, stockades

and other places where onr soldiers are
stationed, in Kentnedy and Tennessee, tbe
traveller by railroad will notice a board
with the request, often rudely painted.
.Please drop us a paper.' Peopla at Lome
do not know how tedious at times tbe life
of a soldier is.especially when be is sta¬
tioned to guard a bridge or garrison a fort
at a distance from tbe cities. Even in
towns so far from tbe North as this is, it is
almost impossible to get a newspaper,
and the retailers sell them so high tbat
many soldiers cannot afford to buy them."

1864. fALL WOE, 1864.
WHOLESALEDRY GOODS,
SXBEPSON&WILSON,

¦O 10 BXOKHOK ST.,

Hayi in storr ant> now immm a
large and varied stock of

DRY GOODS,
Which we offer et

LOWEST CASH PRICKS, |
Also a Urge stock of

SHAWLS, BALMORALS, HOOP-SKIRTS, WHITR
GOODS, TRIMMINOS, WOOLKN HOODS, 1

COMFORTS, Ac.. Act.

NOTIONS & VAOIETY GOODS
Large Btoekud fireat Variety.

Merchant* will find It to tLelr Interest to call
and examine. 1

UP Special attention paid to orders.

SIMPSON * WILSOM,
eep8 No. 10 Monroe Street.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
UKKAT BARGAINS IS JKWBLBT.

W. FOE8YTH ft CO.,
42 A M leal Y.,(a4Joinin|C tb. Post Office)

offer for tale the following Magnificent List of

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &e.,
VALUED AT - - 9300,000.

Bach Article One Dollar, and not tobepaidforastU
yoa know whet you are to set I

ISO Gold A Havn Watciss, vastoo is
Piiosveom »1S to *100

too Ladlea- Sold Watches. Mob
COO Ladles' and Gsnt's Silver Watches..... 16 » 1
9000 Teat and Neck Chains, from * to 10 -

MOO Gold Band Bracelets .S to la .'

asm " " " a to s -

80*10 Oaowo Broochee .to8 "

8000 Moaalc and Jet brooohee...........4 to . "

8000 Lara aad Vloroatta. Brooches .4 to . »

SOOSOoral Car Drope........4 to 8 *

0000 MasonicA Gents' Breast fins..'!,60 to S «

8000 Watch Keys »to « ..

2B00 Fob aed Rfbboe Slides. -St. S "

WOMtUofBoraSUl<a -~~MO to . "

WOO tUeere Battoas.. JL60 to t "

ftOOOPUlnHtoa. tO . »

MOO Stooe aetfiloge 1.60 to 10 "

U 0000 Lochia 8 60 to . «

10,000 MttaUdW Jewelry .6 to 10 '.

10.000 Gold Pens, Silver Mnnntsrt HoM-I 4 to . "

thai
1*#0# to t '.

Tha articles fo this stock of Jewelry are of tlB^HtudnoatBuhiombl. stTlM. Cortlflcate.IrlZv ar. nlaoad fa ssslnrt snv<

th" rir*'*..*! t >*at job* option t. esodOosIM-
lar and take tha article named la It or not. Five
oeetiteaua. tU efav«i *» «* thirty fo» *»¦ .uty-flTsfarll^and one hundred for $16. OertlAceU ntsaey
to be enclosed wl h tb. ssdsr. Oorr.poodeao.
"ms'kN7rs^i"ntedlo every Town and Rsc&amt.

Ad^M -

norlS-Sm «»A44W..« .umc, W«w T«rh.

and dispatch, and at War price*. Apply .*
jonxer ofQalticy and Main .treat®, np staira»

Gir»Vr..VHif*1 ""oSnnow^ Hall Pras Blare.

Wall Paptjr][ TOM RRCJUTID.A few cases of Glsasd Wall[J P*«. yor aale cheap by
00*12 So. 80 Moasse strsst.

Cheap Wool Goods.
50 DOE. DOHIT VLASIEL gniRTS

ONLY 018 PER DOE.

BO DOZ. WOOL JACKETS,
ONLY OS* PER DOZ.

1000 LBS. WOOL YAIU|
ONLY «1.T8 PBB LB.

3 £
0 ®

8 «

a gj
? o

1 ®W mm*

*. w

s

* .»

/. 'rt o
co x o

° tn~ m^ o S ^
° 4 I n
.-H t> 0
H ^ £ -5 6 »

o 0 " 2 5 *

55 c3 5 ®
Q

a
*

o
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MERCHANTS,
Purchasing Notion* md F*ocj Woolen Qoodi will

SAVE lO TO ao PER CENT.
bj looking through my Mock Ktn» bayiog.

GEO. K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

26 Monroe Street,
WEELING, W. VA.

10V1I

25 Per Cent Saved.
FALL AID WINTER MOM.

READY MADE CLOTHING
OF AT.Y. DESCRIPTIONS.

At thb present hiqh prices or qoodi
It la an object to SAVB

25 PER CENT.
V ¦can be effected by calling at

M. GUTMAN & GO'S,
NO. 24 MONRO* STREKT,:

Who baro bow ob bud . epleodid aarartment of

1VKRCOAT8. DRESS OOATS, BUSINESS 004TB ,
WOkKINU COATS, PANTS, VESTS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

And In toot everything pertaining |c»

ORNYLBMAN*8 OUTFIT.

Ooaaamera and Dialeta ara reapectfally InvlUd
? call before pur
Good* warrant

lotget the place.
to call before purchasing elsewhere.
OooOa warranted to be « reprccentad. Boa'l

M. OUTMAN * OO,
sepfi Ho. 21 Monroe street. Wheeling.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
Gh O OX) S.

JVST RECEIVED AMD DAILY RE-, raiting one of thalargeetetocke of

FOBUION Mb DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
In the dtr, oeaaietiag chiefly .(
BILK mohairs,FRENCH POPLINS,

french merinos,
alpacas.

PLAIDS,
OOBDEOB,

ENQLian merinos, IX yd*, wide,
ALL WOOL DOUBLE WIDTH delaine, >lu

article fcrtl.86,
Anda large aeaortmaot el dBMit kind* of

Dress Groods,
. iiewemae U .Htn,fc»wtkfa I »wll lnrlta
>. especial attention of the Ladies to call and

amine early,
shawls, BLANKETS,
CLOAKS, OOYMUCIO,
IDOL FLANNELS,BALMORALS, CASSIXZRBS,

CLOAKING CLOW.ef aB colon. and aaitlankw
ly BLACK OLOTH lor Osaka, which 1 wW gaaran-taaloaed

BO FEB, OENT.
cheaper titan any other hnaae fa tByrljy aad la
fact all Unde at goode kept la > tot dam Dry

!5e««U particularly Inrlte OUoatry Her-
to call aad malw mj etack before pare*-

¦f
197 Mala It» WhMilBf, W. Va»

T£KM8 OF WEEKLY.

Copy p«r Year IS 00
** " Six *on«u-... 1 00

rlWiUULTn Avwi

The Weekly intelligence!
rm entail thirty-two alum, asoatlj fined w"a

<a»tao ul carefttlly prepared reading MittT.ct..

bracing all eubjsres thus iiwllag the largest, b.«
.ad cbia|NtNewspaperlathis secticoof coiKit

U. S. Marshal's Sale.
United Stain .» DlMriet Ooart ofthe Coil,d

, **; . (State- lor the District oltt r.t
Jeffereon T.Mxrtiu f Virginia. at Wheeling. Fall

1 J Term, ISM. la Chaooery.
.fNpuguaneoofa Dewm of tha DIMrict Court of
X the United Statea tor Iba District or treat V.r-
ginla, readarsd at its rail Term. 1ST4. at Whrellm-

n?!?? !5^U ^ front door of the
Ooart Ucom at Mnnhall cuanty. West Ylrri- U.
«» .« l"Wlc auction, to the
der. the tra t of land (containing about ona hoi.
drad una mora or leaej eltntta hi the forks of Bit
Grave Oraek la aaid county of Marshall, and in
said decree mentioned, being a [art of the farm that
James Barley bought orJohn Oeliaks*. aad booed-
ed aa toUowa. to wit: beginning at a Make In tha
month of a Baron, corner to a piece of tha
form that ana heretofore eoU to Wm. P. DaTic
thence down the creek with the original line ofaaM
Surrey, with the several faiulaea aad dtataacee
thereto. Lothe center ofa large cut in the betton
made by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Ompanr.
and where the CTeek now principally runs: thence
down aaid channel to a numi, corner to a piece,
eay aboat eight and a half acme, hen to'ere a*4d to
Robert Alexander; thence with aaid Alexander a

line eestwardly to a Make In the field, comer to
add Alexander theace euuthwardly with aaid
Alexander'! line lo the north aide of the Baltltrcio
and Ohio Railroad; thenco m(«ardlf «loa# the
rid* of said Railroad to the original lino of mu«|
Mrrey; thence eaetwardly with the original line,
with tbeoeveral ootuaee and dlstaucee thereto, to a
stake, earner to said Wm. P. Derie; thence north-
wardly with the aaid *a P. Dark' line la tha be-

ThSfS OF PA LB.Fifteen per cent, ofthe pwr.
chsea.money In band, the balance In three .quel
leatalmcnla at alx, twelve and eighteen month*,
with intereat on each deferred Inatallmenta iron

aale until paid; the purrhaa-r filing
brad with good security icr aaid deferred ir.stjil!-
"ents, with the priviirge of pajing all any pct-
tkm Of the deterred pay-nonte at the next term of
tbie Ooart.
Dale lo commence at two o'clock P. M.

ADWARD M. MORTON,
oct«7-ld L' S. Marshal.

Trustee's Sale ofReal Estate
SITUATE IN THE CITT OF WinULlXU.

ST virtue and in pumunce of a Deed or Trust,
execated by Thomas Town aBad aad Richard

rley. of Belmont count', State of Ohio, to Mor¬
gan Selaon, late of the city of Wheeling, now ite-
oeaeed, bearing date on 30th da; of ancuat. 1S 3,
and duly of record in the Recorder*. office of Ohio
county,State ol Weet Tiriiiaie. in Deed Book No. 3S.
folio MS, to secure JO Pranc.a R Am..trot,*, trustee
or Kmily A. Zaae, the na of $1.1SU In. with later-
eat thereon ae manifeai a.1. by two eeeeral Boada
given for tha eeme end described ia aaM Deed of
Tnut; 1 will, as Admtniatr.tor witV the will at#,
nexed of aaid Morgan N< leon, deceased, and ia air-
tne of the power e nfrvred aiaa me by tha (it in
Uoa of chapter 178 of the Code of Virginia, proceed
on tbeMth DAT OF NliVKMRFR, l.Hdl. at the front
doer of tha Ooart lioaaeot Ohio couetr, to aeU at

public auction tbe following deaeribed piece or rarcd
of land: A part of what is known by tbe new* ot
the Cotla1 Farm, on WheeUog Creek, within the
limits of the city or Wheeling beginning at a Make
on Fulton street enmer lo * aad Jatuea K.
Baker, thence M. l»Jj-J, W. 46 tole< to the Surkman
line; thence with aaid lloe N. «7°, K. 1* poiee, lo
Wheeling creak; ilnxa doa n said cre-k and t indine
thereon 8 80°, K.M poles; thence 8. 7o°. ¦ 13 pa lta;
J1"" M:'°p' f'aS* tn » stake corner to aaid
Baker's Una; tbeuce 8. 40J£>, W. I» p..lea. to the
beginning; e-nttialng three acrea acd tweet)-three
and one half poles, aa deaeribed in aaid deed; eac t.t
the following deaeribed part of aaid land above do.
solbad. that ia to say : beginning oo the Kaat a.-de
of Fulton street aad oatb. Soekmaa line, now the
McCartney line, thence *. **>, k- 10 po-'M, to a

*"?'JtJl"sysg creekt tbeuco down said creek,
and binding tberaoti, 8 60®, B. 7 44.100 poke, to a
Make; thane. Si. 40J,».W 10 polaa. lo a Make ou I r.e

line of Pa ton Mrect; theoco with the east aide of
Palton .im, H. w. HM-lttdpoUa.U tha b~
gianiog;cootaing ooo-ba^f acre, and which waa Cou-
reyed by laid Towniend and wife aad said Co.ley
to Mareoe W. Amiek. by deed duly ot record ia said
Recorders offlce in Deed Book No-41, folij S3.
TVnaa of aala, Oaah.

j A. J. CKCfU
Administrator, with the will annexed, ot Hnegaa
MeUoo, daeeesad, troatae in tha above dated deed.
octSO-te

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale,
°!'. Y-,TH" or KOTumiii, isot
AT THK FBuSiT DOOR OF THE 0UD1T I10DSB
FOR OHIO OODNTV.

AT the time and place above stated. I will offer
tor sale, at public auction, the fallswiag proa.

.rtjr, vii:
fo. 49, oo the aooth si le of Qaincjr street.

.">* adjoiniBg the reeidaace ml
Jmoob B. Orear, Esq.
Lota Mo. 37 and M, on tbe north side of Liesley

a*rset,at its lataraecUoa with aeventh street. Ou
these lota le a large Ice hooae.
lot Ro.1T4.oa the north side of Webster street,

extending back to the creek. Oa thia lot is a large
ice-boose, ballt or Rone.
Loe Mo. 78. aa the coraw of Oereaaa ami MarAdl

strceU, now occupied by JaaMa Aahworth. in Centre
Wheeling.
Lot Mo. 4, in Square 6, in the town of Booth

Wheeling.
This aale b4ng had ander a decree of tbe Circuit

Court for Ohio county, aa unexceptionable title will
be given to each purchaner. Either ar ail of these
lota mar be parrbaaed at private aale.
For Arther Information apply Is JAMBS B.

WHEAT, Attorney at Law.
EACUAEL nORVBROOR,

Administratrix, with the will aaaexed, of F. B.
Uorabrook, deceased. oov4

CaTalry and Artillery Uones
Wanted.

A 8818TANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFF1CB. I
A. wnun. W. Va^ Novetnbar IM. 1W.(
OAVALRV AMD AKTILl.kRV IIORKKn will he

purchaaed In the opea market at Wbeeliatr, W. la.
Ooe hundred aad flftj-fi.e dollars itlKi will be

paid (or Cavalry aad ooe hoadred aad aixtydlvo
dollars (f1W) for Artillery Horses.

Artillery Horses mart be of dark color, eoond ia
all particulars, straag. quick aad actlse, well bro¬
ken and square tratters in haruam, la good Srah
and oonditlon. from six lo ten years old, and not

!*"kMd*.h,«h> each hone not lo we.,-1,
lesa than 1,11ft t poonda
Cavalry bltansg be anted la all partieslara.

tt? t* *-d eoojss?ir;
1» to It hands high, from 6 to 9 year* old, and well
adapted ia weary way te Cavalry parpoaM.
By o*d« or CoL Jaa. A. Kiot. Col in rharae 1st

oiv.aii.a.o. ODS. artumaS.
CapC AJLU. X.

Engine and Boiler for Bale.
rftwo wlacb OyWader Boilers, each SO (ret long
A with fira firuat, grate bars, Ae. One Engine. 14

IS taot, and all fa inmplsli ruoalag order, having
been nut only . month.; which will be cold at a

bargain. For farther Information enquire of
rAXIOM. DOMLJM A UOLEBAT,

octlO-tr So.U ICaia atrsat. Wheelljg
. ¦^.^¦'FrtHi-sn copy 1 aaoath aadeaad bill
to f'"**1

The Place to Bnjr the Cheapest
IB AT

H.&S.ROSENHEIM'S,
Clothing « Furnishing floods

- BOOTS AID IBOEI,
HATS, OAFS, TALISBS, AMD CARPET BAW,

Ko. 10T Mala fit-, ear. Sprlgg Alley,
WKEELIV6, W. VA.

(TtHR anderslgaad having tumawnrsd dealing in
A Moo's Wear, aad wiahlag to close oak thetr
Uegaetaekrf Boots aad Skose, wbieh having been
bought whan pvla were<0 par eeal lower th^n at
. tra will aen them at oaetpriaeetaaaR tbe

Oall and sea for yoareslve* Country
wd do well by railing and examining

H.**.Roea>BBlM,
lOT Mala straeC

w. a. Birrau-x, mminj

BOOTH, BATTELLE ft CO.,
to Osarai Maisr,]

FAMILY GROCERIES,
BOAT iTOREi, PllODCCB,
AMD OURRD MRATB, LARR ICR ARD

Osenerof Mewreeawd Water Streets^
WHEELING,. W. VA.

T* coaasctlew


